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PERFOR!4ANCB OP SOME CREASE-RESISTANT PflTISBS 

APPLIED TO RAYON FABRICS 

CHAPT I 

flTTRODUCTION 

Textile fabrics are almost always given a finishing treatiuent 

d.iiring the final stages of production. This treatment is usually 

applied in order to improve the appearaiice or service qualities, or 

both. The treatment may be temporary, permanent or semi-permanent. 

Special finishes intended to give specific properties to the fabrics 

have recently become coinnion. These properties include crease- 

resistance, d.imensiona). stability, moth-resistance, flame- 

resistance, water-repellency, water-proofing, rot and mildew- 

resistance, snag-resistance and slip-proofing. Special finishes 

may be used alone or in combination with the older type of finishing 

agents, which are usually starches and gums. 

Great interest is being shown in the development and. use of 

these new finishes, particularly those of a synthetic resin natire. 

The nwnber and type of special finishes has been increasing steadily 

during the past twenty-five years. This increase was stimulated by 

World 'War II, when many finishes were developed. to produce certain 

properties desired for military purposes. The performance of these 

finishes on textile fabrics during and after the War has resulted. in a 

consumer demand for their more widespread use. Pnblicity given to the 

special finishes in newspapers and. magazines has also influenced con- 

sumer interest. Competition between the various manufacturers of 
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chemical products for textile finishing has also favored. the ö.eve].op'- 

ment and. irovement of resin finishes, The application of special 

finishes to rayon and. cotton has enlarged. their market to such an 

extent that they now compete with silk and. woo]. in imusial fields, 

such as ment s suitings. The demand. for fabrics with two or more 

special effects, such as shrinkage-control and. crease-resistance or 

water-repellency and crease-resistance, is increasing. The new 

finishes bave become so inrportant that at times they tenö. to over- 

shadow the development and use of the newer synthetic fibers. There 

is no doubt that the trend. toward. specialized. finishes will continue 

in the future. 

Statement of the Problem 

Today, there is a great deal of discussion about permanent and 

durable0 finishes. The terms are frequently found. in magazine 

advertisements and. occasionally seen on labels. Ibels sometimes give 

other desirable information, such as washable", 'washable with caree 

and. dry-c1ean only". Most of the labels give only the trade-mark 

name of the finish used. or in some cases just state the type of finish, 

such as "crease-resistant0. If detailed information is given, it may 

be technical and. have little meaning for the consumer. She is inter- 

ested. in knowing how the material or garment will react under actual 

wearing and. cleaning conditions. This fact was brought out in a 

recent study conducted by the New York School of Retailing (27, p.6). 

The survey revealed that customers in retail stores asked about the 



NperformanceH of fabrics more often than anything else. In inter- 

preting «performanc&l, 35 per cent of the inquiries were about shrink- 

age, 20 per cent about colorfastness, and. il per cent about the type 

of finish. 

Since the terms permanent0 and. 1dm'able are often used. to d.es- 

cribe the performance of the various finishes, the conmier needs to 

know their meaning. Both terms are somewhat misleading, as they do 

not mean the same thing to all consumers, manufactirers and finishers. 

However, it seems preferable to use the term ftdurableH, as it is now 

being used. in the textile industry and in testing programs. Their use 

of the terni "durable" in. the field of textile finishing implies that 

the finish withstands both laundering and. dry cleaning. Tentative 

standards for determining the degree of durability have been suggest- 

ed, but as yet, none have been officially accepted. 

Purposes of the Study 

The main purpose of this study was to test certain typical rayon 

fabrics which had been treated. with a crease-resistant finish to 

determine if they were resistant to creasing and. to find. out how thira- 

ble this finish was to dry cleaning. Tests for shrinkage were also 

made since shrinkage-control is considered the most important auxil- 

iai function of crease-resistant resins. 

Advertisements for crease-resistant fabrics and garments in the 

newspapers and magazines, partici.arly textile trade magazines, stimu.- 

lated this investigation. Some retailers and. wholesalers have 



glamorized the crease-resistant fabrics. Manufacturert s claims are 

not as optimistic as those of others, but the majority of manufac- 

turers and finishers claim that careful fabric selection and. proper 

application of the resin under controlled conditions will provide 

crush-resistance and. stabilization for fabrics, 
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CHAPTER II 

BEvtgw ' 

Historical Backgroind. 

The first step in the use of special finishes was mercerization 

which occured. in l8L4 when John Mercer, a calico printer in EnglaM, 

accid.entally left some cotton yarns in a strong solution of sodiiin 

bydroxid.e. In 1850 he patented. his discovery, claiming increased 

strength and. transparency, and greater affinity for dyes. Later 

Lowe oÍ England, Thomas and. Provost of Germany, and. others contributed 

improvements to the process. These improvements included control of 

shrinkage and. increased luster by means of tension. As the methods of 

manui'acture of sodium hydroxide became cheaper, mercerization 

assumed a position of great importance in the cotton industry. 

Some of the weaknesses of rayon were recognized as early as 1906, 

when Eschalier, a 'rench chemist, discovered that the wet strength and. 

dimensional stability of viscose rayon could be improved by treatment 

with formaldehyde in the presence of an acid. catalyst. Later it was 

noticed. that a small amount of formaldehyde caused. a significant 

improvement in the elastic recovery of cellulose fibers. Althongh 

Baekeland. had learned to control the resinification of phenol-formal- 

dehyde by 1909, little textile use had been made of the resin. In 

1927, A.J. Hall predicted that resins might be useful in textile 

printing and f inihing. However, it was not until 1935 that amy 



qu.antty of fabrics was treated. with resins, (22, p.653) 

The second major step In the development of special finishes 

was the introduction of synthetic resIns. The first resin to be used 

in the textile field was phenol-forinald.ehyde. This resin and urea 

formaldehyde were the basis of the patent for the well-known anti- 

crease process of the Tootal Broadhurst Lee, Co., Ltd., commercially 

known as TBL or Tebelized. This patent was taken out in 1929 a!ter 

ten years of research by the company. Phenol-formaldehyde gave 

excellent wrinkle-resistance, but a slight discoloration and. a faint 

odor made it use for clothing impractical. Urea-formaldehyde, the 

other resin, is the most widely used resin in the anti-crease field 

toda.y. 

Sir Kenneth Lee, a director of the TBL Company, came to this 

country in 1932 to sell or rent his process. With business in a 

depression and American finishers nnwIlling to invest any money, he 

set up a licensing scheme. As a result, the first crease-resistant 

rayon and cotton fabrIcs began to appear in the United States in 193L. 

The trade-mark name, NTebelized$J, which identifies goods finished by 

Toota]. Broadhuret Lee specifications, was not introduced until 1939. 

About twenty textile finishers in the United States had been licensed 

to use the process by this time. This number soon increased to fifty 
companies. 

Wrinkle-eeistant finishing spread slowly in the United States 

because it was introduced at a time when the increased cost of even a 

few cents a yard. was critical. Also, urea-formaldehyde was not as 
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veil suited for finishing cotton and wool as it was for viscose rayon, 

which was not yet wIdely used in this country. As a resifit of these 

factors aic1 of the outbreak of the War in urope, the UTebelizecl? 

finish &isappeared. from the United States finishing field for a few 

years. Then the basic patent rau out in November, 19L'6, the number of 

American licensees loyal to BL shratk from fifty to six. Today, 

TootalEs position in Europe is nxu.ch stronger than in the United States 

as nearly all spun-viscose fabrics are resin treated. under patents 

covered. by the Toota]. Broadhurst Lee Co., Ltd. (35,p.1214, 126). Of 

the 150 patents In Great Britain for crease-resistaiice, only two or 

three of the processes are being used. commercially, and. these are 

in.er license to TBL. The standards established, for the finish 

Tebelized.0 include crease-resistance, resistance to wear, tensile 

strength, and. fastness of the anti-creasing effect. (37, p.]) The 

term "Vitalized is now used by United States finishers for the 

elized.t' process. 

Some United States finishers struck out independently in the 

field of crease-resistant treatments, using urea-formaldehyde, 

melamine-fcrmaldehyde and acetone-formaldehyde. The melamine-formal- 

dehyde resin was developed. about l9LO sImultaneously by the Monsanto 

Chemical Company and. the American Cyanamid, Company. It was first used. 

for treatment of wool and. cotton, but is now being successfully 

applied to rayon. (3$,p.128) 

The latest list of crease-resistant finishes for rayon or rayon 

blended fabrics and. their manufacturers includes the following: 
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Pini ah Manufacturer 

Aqua Perm Aqua Sec Corporation 
BraDpermA Brad!ord. Dy-ein Association 
Diaprene UP quaker Chemical Products Co 
Pormaset 50 Warwick Chemical Co. 
Glenlyon Sayles Pinishing Plants, Inc. 

NOI Paste Onyx 01]. and. Chemical Co. 
Baylin Sanco Piece Dye Works 
Ray-O-Set Capitol Piece Dye Works 
Resise De Gise Pinishing Co., Inc. 

Standofin Standard Chemical Products Co. 

Superset American Cyanamid Co. 
Tebelized. Tootal Broadhurat Lee Co., Ltd.. 

Unid.ure United. Piece Dye Works 
Vitalized U. S. Pinishing Co. 
Vita-Perm Puritan Piece Dye Works 
Wrinkle-Shed Dan River Mills, Inc. 

Pinishes which combine crease-resistance and. dimensional 

stability are: 

Aero set 

Aerotex 
BraDlainA 
BraDurA 
Colorset 
Perm-Ail ied 

RH onite 
Synthrez C and. D 

American Cyanamid. Co. 
American Cyanamid. Co. 
Bradford Dyeing Association 
Bradford Dyeing Association 
Du.plex Fabrics 
Allied Textile Printers 
Rohm and. Haas Co. 
Synthron, Inc. 

About the same number of finishes are also available for the 

prevention of shrinkage in rayon fabrics. (36) 



Present Status of Knowledge 

A survey of the more recent literature on the subject of crease- 

resistance reveals that most of the articles dea]. with the applica- 

tion of resin finishes. The majority of these articles stress the 

need. for careful control at each stage of the operation in order to 

avoid, problems of odor, overcuring the resin and removal of al]. the 

uncomb med. chemicals. 

The successful crease-resistant finishes now being marketed are 

based on resins of urea-formaldehyde and melamine-formaldehyde. 

According to Eansen (]Li, p.79) both finishes almost double the wet 

strength and prevent shrinkage of synthetic fibers. Lower concen- 

trat ions are needed for shrinkage control than for crease- 

resistance, None of the finishes has increased the resilience of 

cotton and rayon to that of silk and wool. Many improvements have 

been made in the last few years, especially in the use of melamine- 

formaldehyde on cotton fabrics. Promoters of the finishes feel that 

there is still a need for improvements In the finishes and a need for 

new tyies of crease-resistant finishes. The finishing treatments 

should withstand laundering and. dry cleaning for the life of the gar- 

ment. It would also be desirable to have a finish that would not 

retain chlorine upon bleaching, and that would. not decrease the 

strength and. abrasion resistance of the fabric. 

An article by Buck and. McCord (5, p.2l6-233) discussed both the 

market and technical aspects of crease-resistance and. cotton. 
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Mu.ch oZ the paper was written on general principles, which can be 

applied to the treatment of reyon fabrics. A brief sumnary of some of 

the technical aspects follows: The type of fiber which makes up the 

yarns probably has the greatest influence on the fabricts ability to 

recover frani creasing, because the characteristics responsible for the 

differences in crease-resistance are related to the chemical and 

physical structure of the fiber itself. There is considerable evi.- 

dence that crease-resistant proerties are dependent on the molecular 

grouping within the fiber. The excellent recovery of wool fibers 1 

largely due to the presence of cross-linking bridges between the mola' 

eciiles. Cellulose fibers are normally lacking in cross-linkages. 

Chemical treatment with formal6.ebyd.e has been used. to build cross 

linkages, thereby increasing the elastic recovery' of these fibers. 

The bu3.ky acetyl groups in cellulose acetate enable the molecules to 

move more than the molecules in viscose rayon. Moisture has an im- 

portant influence on the elastic properties of most textile fibers, as 

the swelling of the fiber permits freer movement of the molecules. 

Swollen fibers which are dried in a strained position will tend to 

remain in that position. The cross-linking bridges help restore the 

molecules to position if the fiber is wet again. If the fabric has 

not been treated, the wet fibers will recover their original d.imen- 

sions slowly, if at all. 

The crease-resistance of a textile fabric is also affected by its 

construction and by the construction of the yarns. ysical factors, 

such as shape, fineness, crimp, twist, and length of the fibers help 
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determine crease-resistance. The fabrics which seem most resistant to 

creasing are those of a knit construction, napped or brushed. fabrics, 

thick fabrics, complicated, weaves and pile fabrics. The permanence of 

creases in fabrics is also related to the amount or pressure of creas- 

ing and the time the creasing force is applied. A small force applied 

for a long time will produce quite a durable crease. 

An anonymous article (35,p.126-132) reporting on the experiments 

conducted by the American Cyanamid Company and the Monsanto Chemical 

Company stated that wrinkling is largely a matter of fiber and fabric 

assuming a new position under the Influence of moisture, usually co 

bined. with heat and. pressure. This is based. on the fact that the 

hydrol groups in a cellulose fiber bave an affinity for water. The 

two companies disagreed on whether the resins are absorbed into the 

fiber or just deposited. between the libers. However, in either case 

the resin blocks out the hydrorl groups, thereby lessening the 

fiber's capacity to absorb moisture. Cellulose acetate is almost 

never resin treated because the hydroyi groups bave been largely re- 

placed. by acetyl groups. The acetyl groups have many of the effects 

of the anti-wrinkle resins, such as lowering the uiberts moisture 

absorption capacity and increasing its strength when wet. The absorp- 

tion of the resin depends ircn the fiber's ability to absorb water. 

Viscose rayon's high moisture absorption makes it appropriate for 

resin treatment. 'When the resin is inside the fiber, the viscose 

fiber loses much of its affinity for 'water, and., therefore, most of 

its tendency to shrink or sag. This gives the fiber resilience and 
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sprng1ness and. lnTproves Its ability to shed. wrinkles. These are sorne 

of the characteristics of wool which are responsible for its natural 

ability to resist wrinkles, This article states that 50 to 60 per 

cent of al]. United. States woven goods made of viscose staple fiber are 

resin treated. The melanInes produce about twice the wrinkle- 

resistance per runce of resin compared with the urea resins. 

Shapiro (33, p.19) said that crease-resistant finishes d.epeth on 

the formation of an insoluble resin polymer within the rayon fiber. 

Urea and. melamine condensates are employed for this purpose. The con- 

centrations are about twice as great as for shrinkage control. 

Shrinkage and. crease-resistance may be obtained simultaneously. There 

has been some controversy about the chlorine-retention of fabrics 

treated. with resins. Both resins cause chlorine-retention when the 

treated. fabric is laundered in water containing a bleach. This pro'- 

duces a yellowing in white fabrIcs and. a loss of tensile strength. 

Aldehyd.e treatments used prImarily for stabilization have provided. 

some degree of crushproofiug. However, the qtantities required are im- 

practical. A combination of resin and. the aldehyde may be used to 

obtain both crease-resistance and shrinkage-control; mich less resin 

is needed than would be required if the resin vere used. alone. Some 

retentIon of chlorine also results from the aldehyde finish. 

A British patent for crease-resistance was issued to Courtaulö.s 

for the use of partially condensed aldehyde products. They claim the 

crease-resistance of the treated material was 90 per cent as compared 

with 50 per cent for the untreated. material. 100 per cent is the 
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absolute degree of elasticity, restoring a creasing angle of 1800 

when the fabrIc i placed. on a mercury surface. (8, p.288,311) 

A bulletin published by the United States Testt Oonpany 

(37, p.2) states that the 0Tebelized" finish has been applied. to mary 

cotton, rsyon an linen fabrics. This finish has become of great lin- 

portance In the spun rayon field, where it has Increased. the pop- 

ularlty and use of this type fabric. When compared with the same 

fabric before processing, a crease-resistant spun rayon fabric showed 

a considerably greater tensile strength when wet, greater resistance to 

slippage and fraying, and. it did. not shrink or sag, but remained. fresh 

and. neat In appearance while in use. 

Harris (15, p.J.11) said. that the best results in crease-resisting 

or shapeholilng can be met only by combining the right fabric with the 

right finish. Generally increasing ends and. picks increases shape- 

holding properties. To produce the ultimate specifications for shape.- 

holding, evaluation of the mechanical properties is necessary. This 

nrst include fiber or blend. of fibers, size and. twist of yarn, fiber 

diameter, etc. 

Helmus (17, p.5) belIeves that many fabrics which do not need. it 

are often given a resin treatment. This Is true of viscose and 

acetate combInation fabrics, as resins have no effect on the acetate 

part of the combination. At times more finish is applied than is 

necessary as some ofthe fabrics almost meet the resilience require- 

monts before the application of the resin. Urea-formaldehyde resins 

are harmful to the lightfastness of many colors. In another article, 
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Helmus (i6, p.61+) states that the urea-forxnaldehy&e process is now 

common practice in every finishing plant. The aldebyde process for 

shrinkage control is used. in treatiz viscose rayon. The melamine 

treatments are superior to the urea in washfastness, but the cost is 

somewhat higher. Acetone-formaldehyde 18 one of the few resinz used 

at the present time which does riot retain chlorine, but it has some 

other disadvantages and. the curing must be controlled with extreme 

care or it will yellow the fabric. 

Jacoby (18, p.3149) also believes that resins have an appreciable 

effect upon the llghtfastness of many colors. Some colors have their 

lightfastnes reduced, some have their lightfastness improved., and. 

still others do not appear to have been affected by the resins. 

Powell (28, p.15) stated. that the crease-resistant finish is the 

outstanding example of the use of synthetic resins within the fiber 

itself. In order to penetrate the core of the fiber the size of the 

resin molecule must be extremely small. Properly applied urea- or 

melamine-formaldehyde resins produce a full soft hand without adding 

stiffness and. with marked improvements in crease-resistant properties. 

Their use reouires exact control of drying and curing tenmeratures, 

and. catalyst concentration. If the proper results are to be secured., 

all steps in the treatment of the cloth must be carried. out with a 

minimum of tension. In addition, the construction of the cloth, 

denier size, length of staple, and twist all exert an important in- 

fluence on the finished result. According to Powell (29, p.1471), 

there is no technical reason why the majority of rayon fabrics should 
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not be finished within definite shrinkage limits, just as most cotton 

fabrics are now finished.. 

Creegan (9, p.5l1_5l7) said that control at each step was very 

essential in the resin treatment of rayons for shrinkage and crease- 

resistance. Urea- or melanine-forina1debyde are the best known resins 

for control of shrinkage and. crease-resistance. Their main disadvan- 

tage is their retention of chlorine whcb causes discoloration when 

laundered in water containing chlorine. 

A paper by Gru.ntfest and Gagliardi (13, p.76O-76L1) discussed the 

mechanical aspects of the wrinkle proofing of cellulose fabrics. 

According to their definition, wrinkle proofing improves the strain 

recovery and increases the stiffness of the fibers. The amount of 

strain depends on the ease with which the separate fibers move in 

relation to other fibers. In their first experiment wrinkle- 

resistance and. stiffness were measured. The change in wrinkle- 

resistance was determined by a modified Shirley Institute Tester. 

The stiffness of the fabrics was measured. by the heart loop method 

as given in Federal Specifications for Textiles CCT-l9la for l9Ll5. 

In the second experiment, the relationships between the stress-strain 

properties of the fibers and the wrinkle-resistance of the fabric 

vere studied. experiments were conducted with both urea-formaldehyde 

and. with glyoxal and alclehyde. A one-minute loading and. unloading 

cycle was used in figuring the recovery curves. It was found that 

treatment of both fibers and. fabrics with a wrinkle-proofing agent 

can seldom be reproduced. exactly. However, the results are 



consistent as far as the over-all effects are concerned.. For example, 

a 10 per cent application of forta1dehyde will alwaye improve the 

%,rinkle-resistance a1thoiih the actual anoimt of improvement will 

vary. Treatment with uncondensed. urea-formald.ehyde was found. to im- 

prove the wet and dry strength of eellv.lose fibers and. to Increase 

their ability to recover immealately from creasing. Fabrics treated. 

with glyo1 and aldehyde were not as stiff as those treated. with 

urea-formald.eliyd.e. Their lower wrinkle-resistance i probably daie to 

this fact. A d.iaram showed that the sizing decreased the wrinkle- 

resistance, but the softening agent increased, it. This study also 

mentioned that the wrinkle-resistance of cellulose fabrics was xrrach 

better when no water was present in the fibers. As moisture was teken 

up, the wrinkle-resistance decreased. 

Ile and Butler (21) in l9L8 reported. a study of the performance 

of resin-treated fabrics. The 189 samples included. untreated and 

Reslooin treated spun viscose and acetate rayon gabardine, untreated 

and. Laimset treated. wool jersey, and. two gabardines and one Congo 

cloth treated with Sanco 2400. The samples were dry cleaned and. wet 

drycleaned according to the procedure in Commercial Standards CS 59114. 

The Resloom treated. gabardine showed stability to the laboratory test 

after one dry cleaning, but showed. a combined. warp and. filling shrink- 

age of 3 per cent after 5 dry cleanings and 5 per cent after 10 dry 

cleanings. The response to commercial processing was similar, except 

that the percentage was somewhat higher in most cases. Of the fabrics 

treated. with Sanco )4OO, the Congo cloth showed. greatest stability, 
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having a combined shrinkage of Oflly 3 per cent on 10 dry cleanings. 

The two Sanco treated gabardines showed. a similar response of between 

3 and. k per cent after 10 dry cleanings. Not all of the fabrics in 

this study would. meet shrinkage standards. Although greater stability 

was shown by the treated rayon fabrics than by the Lsnaset treated. 

wool jersey, lt is probable that the fiber content and fabric constuc- 

tion played a greater part in the results than did. the various 

finishes. adeOmeter tests conducted showed. that resins have an 

effect upon the color. 

DeWaard., Hvizdak, and Stock (io) developed, a test and. the appara- 

tus for evaluating crease-resistant properties of fabrics. Two 

instruments were constructed-the "Vise Pressured and the 0Rofler 

Pressure Orease Testero. The vise pressure instrument was used. in 

preliminary experiments to determine the best conditions for length of 

sample, creasing time, relaxation time, and. creasing pressure. 

Sanples of spun rayon i centimeter wide were tested. in lengths var- 

Ing from 1 cm. to 6 cm. The recovery from a pressure of i kg. per 

Sq. Cm. for the samples of 3 cm. or less was not dependent on the 

specimen's length. 7or further tests, strips 3 cm. long were used. as 

shorter lengths were difficult to handle. Pive specimens of untreated. 

and treated spun viscose gabardine and untreated. and. treated mercerized. 

cotton twill were creased. for periods of , 5, 30 and 6o minutes. Long 

periods of creasing produced more severe creases in some fabrics, but 

the treated fabrics in this study were creased approximately as unich 

after 5 minutes as for the longer periods. *esults both at standard 
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conditions o 7O° and. 65 LE. and. at 98°' an 934 a.i. ind.lcated. 

that a recovery period of 10 to 15 minutes was sululclent Íor complete 

relaxation. The higher temperature and. humidity were used. in all 

later tests as creasing '.as more pronounced under those conditions. 

The pressure tests were carried out on five specimens, i cm. by 3 cm., 

using a fixed creasing time of 5 minutes and a recovery time of 15 

minutes. Pressures of 1, 3, and 6 kg. per sq. cm. were used. Wehts 

above i kg. produced little change in recovery under humid conditions. 

When the best methods had been determined the experiments were repeat- 

ed wtb the roller pressure crease tester. Its advantages are reduced 

evaluation time, simplIcity of operation and greater accuracy. 

Both instruments were used to test eight fabrics of different 

weights, after conmressibiiities had been determined by the Schiefer 

Compressonmeter. The instruments did. not rate the fabrics in the 

same order. This may be due to the fact that the roller crease tester 

applied the force only to a small area at the fold while in the vise 

method the pressure i applied over a larger area. 

A comparison of data on cotton percale and spun rayon treated 

with Aerotex Resin M-3, a melamine resin, obtained by the roller 

pressure method and the TBL method. showed. the same relative order of 

samples. The authors believed the roller pressure method showed 

greater sensitivity. A further experiment compared the crease- 

resistance of Superset resIn and. Aerotex Resin M-3 on spun ra>ron and 

cot ton twins at standard and. humid conditions. Both untreated and. 

treated. spun rayon showed poorer recovery from creasing in humid. 



atmosphere, the imtreatec3. being affeeted the most. 

Research published in 1938 by- Schiefer (31) coiupared three 

methods of meastrin the flexu.ral characteristics of fabrics before 

aiid after application of crease-resistant finishes. All of the fabrics 

were tested in both warp and filling directions under standard. cond1 

tions of humidity and. teniperature. Yor the creasing angle method, 

specimens 2 inches long and inch wtde were folded and placed under 

a one pound load. for three minutes. They were allowed to recover on a 

wire; the ditace between the two ends was measured; and the angle 

at the vertex was calculated. The author believed this method. did. not 

necessarily measure crease-resistance as it did not accurately measure 

stiffness. 

In the flexometer method., specimens ii inches long and I 3/ii 

inches wide were mounted on the flexometer, which measured the anount 

of ener used in folding the sample and in its recovery. The 

resilience11 was the ratio of the energy recovered with the 

energy exp ended.. 

The compressometer method. used. specimens 3 inches long and 2 

inches wd.e which were pwxched and then mounted accordion fashion. 

Measurements were then taken. The compreesometer flextiral resilience11 

was the ratio of the energy recovered to the energy expended.. With 

few exceptions, the crease-resistant treatments increased the energy 

required to deform the specimen. That i, the stiffness of the fabric 

was increased. This measurement was considered very important since 

the stiffness of fabrics is eatly affected by crease-resistant 
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treatments. The ratio of the enerr of recovery to that expended was 

ca11ed 0resiliencet1 Resilience was related to the resistance to 

creasing. All three test methods proved that the resilience of treat 

ed. fabrics was greater than for untreated. fabrics. These fabrics were 

inferior in crease-resistance to fabrics made of fibers having high 

natural resilience. Visua). observation bore out these conclusions. 

Bortonts study (ii) in 1939 was made in two parts; the purposes, 

procedures aM results of the two parts being the sane. fabrics of 

rayon, cotton, silk and linen were analyzed for the effects and. per. 

manence of crease-resistant and. water-resistant finishes. A flexo- 

meter was used. in testing for crease-resistance. An arbitrary mini- 

mum flexu.al resiliency of 60 per cent was set by the author after 

comparison with hand squeezing and. cold. machine pressing of fabrics. 

This percentage coincided wth the moderate wrinkling standard set by 

converters. Some of the samples were dry-cleaned as prescribed. in 

CS 59-36, part VI, sec. 18. Loss of finish was determined by compar- 

ing the original weight with the final weight after dry and wet dry- 

cleaning. 

Of the Lf2 fabrics analyzed. in the first part oÍ' the study, the 

lowest amount of flexual resiliency in either warp or filling 

direction was 31.63 per cent and. the highest was 93.75 per cent. 

Seven sanmies or 5/4 per cent of the 13 anti-crease fabrics passed the 

minimum standard.. The 6 fabrics which fell below the minimum standard 

did. not have a special finish when analyzed chemically. In part II, 

36 dress and coat lining fabrics which had. been treated. with crease- 
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resistant finishes were compared with 16 of the same fabrics which 

were untreated. Twenty-three of the fabrics met the flexua]. resiliency 

standard. The range in fleua1 resiliency in both warp and. filling 

directions was from L.o6 to 100.0 per cent. The bettor performance 

for the fabrics in part II compared to those in part i was probably 

due to the rapid. progress made in this field from 1937 to 1939. (A', p. 

383) 

The loss of finish from dry cleaning for fabrics in parts I and. 

II was insignificant, and that for wet dry-cleaning only slightly 

greater. Some other factors were brought out by this study. Other 

things being equal, a thicker fabric or one with greater thread. count 

had a greater flexua]. resiliency. This held. tru.e whether or not the 

fabric bad. a special finish. (14, p.388) 

A review of Monsanto1 s Irinkle Recovery Meter by D. E. Powers 

(30, p.33) showed that fine worsted treated with Resloom gave an angle 

of between 1Z40 and. 1500; treated rayons and. softer woolens gave 

angles of 110° to 120°; and. untreated. cottons gave values of 60° to 

70e. A fabric which recovered. completely would. show an angle of 1800. 

Tests also demonstrated that many woolen fabrics are poorer in their 

wrinkle recovery than certain rayons or blends. The construction of a 

fabric is frequently as important as fIber content. Mother article 

(26) stated that a 100 degree recovery would be acceptable crease' 

resistance. 

Buck and. McOord (5, p.233-239) gave an. excellent swnmary of the 

various methods and. machines used. to test crease-resistance. Their 
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summar;î Included the following descriptions: The clenched. fist was 

the first method to be used and Is still the qi1ckest and. easiest 

method. of judging the appearance of wrinkles In a fabric. TootaJ. 

Broadhirst Lee Company was the first to develop a technique for measur- 

Ing crease-resistance. A sample J.f em. long and 1cm. wide is fold.e& 

across the narrow dimension and. placed under a 500-g. weight for 5 

minutes. It is then allowed. to recover for 3 minutes while hung over 

a wire. The distance between the ends of the partly recovered sped- 

men is taken as a measure of the creasing-resistance. Despite the 

disadvantages of this method., it and its variations are still in use. 

In the mercury method, which is not widely used at present, a 

small rectangular sample is folded across Its shortest dimension and. 

placed under a standard. weight for a specified. time. A±ter the weight 

has been removed, the folded. sample is allowed to recover on a mercury 

surface. The angle of creasing or the distance between the two ends 

is measured.. The main advantage of this method is the elimination of 

errors due to the weight of the fabric and the curvature of the ends 

of the sample. 

The creasing-angle method is a variation of the TBL method. and. re- 

cords the measurement of the angle rather than the distance between the 

two ends. One device that measures the creasing..angle has a disc with 

8 pins and 8 protractors for 8 samples, thus permitting more rapid 

measurement of the creasing-angle when the disc is rotated. The Mon- 

santo method is a modification of the creasing-angle method of the 

Shirley Institute Tester. The authors believe that this instrument 
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gives results which are adequate for most developmental and merchan- 

dising purposes. 

The roller creasing method developed by the Stamford Research 

Laboratories of the American Cyanamid Company is said to provide a 

more nniforin creasing pressure. A looped sample is held. between two 

rollers at a standard. pressure. This method also eliminates all 

handling of the sample. The measurement is taken at the vertex of the 

creasing angle. 

The compressometer method is used to measure the flexural 

resilience of the fabric. This method. indicates the true resiliency 

of the fabric better than the creasing angle methods; but provides 

more information than is usually necessary. This method shows a close 

correlation with the flexometer method, and both are more accurate 

than the angle methods in testing stiff and. limp materials. 

Two of the instruments mentioned. are being investigated. by five 

laboratories. Comparisons of tests conducted under standard. conditionø 

will be made. The results of this study have not been published, but 

standards for crease-resistance may be an outcome. 
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CHAPT$R III 

PROCEDUP 

'abr1cs Used. In the Studr 

Ten rayon fabrics were chosen for this study. They were pi.rus 

chased. in department stores In Corvallis and. Portland., Oregon In 

January aiid. ebruary, 19139. Pew of the rayon fabrics obtainable were 

labeled. with trade-.narked crease-resistant finishes. Unlabeled 

±'abrlcs were purchased. when the buyers or assistant buyers reported. 

that the wholesalers or xnanuíacturers claimed crease-resistance for 

their fabrics. It was necessary to rely on vocal information when 

fabrics vero unlabeled as it was Impossible to Identify resin finishes 

by appearance and. feel. Despite the great Increase in the number of 

companies advertising finishes, few crease-resistant fabrics were 

found in department stores. Buyers expressed. their inability to 

secure sufficient quantities of fabrics treated with special finishes, 

WAll fabrics In this study were sold as rayons and. claims for crease- 

resistance were inad.e for all fabrics except number L Only four of 

the naterials were labeled for crease-resistance, .ree of these were 

the trade-marked finishes, Tebe1ized", Vitalized0 and. UUnithireH. 

The 'Unid.ure" label stated that the finish was permanent to washing 

and. dry cleaning. 

An attempt to secure fabrics of like construction was made. 

Advertisements for t1Struttert' cloth, sanple VIII, stated that it was 
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naturally crease-resistant. Samples VI and. IX were both sold. as 

1ike Strutter c1oth. Three gabard.ines, samples II, III aM IV, 

were secured as almost al]. rayon gabardines are treated. for crease- 

resistance today. Samples II and. III were trade-mrked. with crease- 

resistant finishes while advertisements for "Whippet" gabardine 

claimed crease-resistance. An untreated fabric, sample X, was selected. 

because it resembled sample VI. Plans were made to include more UIL'- 

treated. reyon fabric., but lt was impossible to find untreated fabrics 

which closely resembled the treated fabrics in fiber and. construc- 

tion. Samples of all of the fabrics in this study are shown in Plates 

I and II. 

Methods and Procedure 

Prom one to one and one-fourth yards of each fabric were pur- 

chased. The fabrics were analyzed. for weave, thread count, yarn type 

and ply, weight per square yard, percentage of sizing and finlshin 

materials, fiber content and. percentage, shrinkage, and crease- 

resistance. Shrinkage and. crease-resistance tests were made on the 

controls and after one, five and ten dry cleanings. 

Thread counts wore made by means of a Suter thread counter on 

five samples in both warp and. filling directions according to the pro- 

cedure described in A. S. T. M. Standards on Textile Materials, Des±g- 

nation: D 39-39, methods 7e. and 7b (2, p.86-87). Weave, yarn type 

and ply were determined by A. S. T. M. standard methods. 

To obtain the weight per square yard, five two-inch squares were 
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dried, to a constant weight at ],O0_11O0C accor&ing to A. S. T. M. 

Designation: D 39-39, method 6b (2, D.86). They were then cooled in a 

desiccator and. weighed on an analytical balance. Calculations were 

made to determine the weight in ounces per scuare yard.. 

Piber content was determined by means of burning, microscopic 

and chemical tests. Both longitudinal and. cross-sections of' warp and. 

filling yarns were examined separately under the microscope. Cross- 

sectional identification was made by the Vivian! cork section method, 

(3L). The percentages of the various fibers in each fabric were 

determined chemically after the sizing had been eliminated from the 

six-inch samples. 

In order to ascertain the total amount of sizing, finishing and 

other non-fibrous materials, two samples six inches square were cut 

and then fringed. on all four sides to a five-inch sanare. After oven- 

drying to a constant weight, each specimen was immersed for ten 

minutes in gently boiling 0.1 N ENO3, using 200 ml. of TO3 to 1 g. 

of the specimen. Method 5d, A. S. T. M. Desïgnation: D 629-1+6T (2, 

p.68-69) was then followed for the remainder of the test and. in the 

calculations for the percentage of sizing (2, p.73). 

The desized. fabrics which contained. more than one fiber were then 

chemically separated. to determine the percentage of fiber content. 

Acetate-viscose mixtures were separated according to A. S. T. M. Desi 

nation D: 629-L6T, Sec. 8a (2, p.69-70). rom the results, the per- 

centages of acetate and. viscose were determined. The presence of wool 

in sample VI and. of Aralac in sample X was disclosed. by a burning test 
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and by microscopic examination. Po determine the amount of woo). and. 

Aralac in these samples, the 10 per cent NaOH method. of LeConrpte and. 

Coe (20, p.510) was used. The solution proved too strong; one sanp1e 

which contained 6Li..59 per cent rayon was completely destroyed and. 

there was a great loss of fibers in other samples. Next, the approxi- 

niate method., See. lL4 in A. S. T. M. Designation: D 629-46T (2, p.73- 

7k), using a 5 per cent solution of NaOH was tried and. proved more 

successful. Prom results of these procedures, calculations of the 

fiber content were made on the weight of the original sanple (2, p.73). 

To determine dimensional stability, a ten-inch square was marked 

with colored thread on the fabric one tenth of the width of the fabric 

from the selvage. This followed. CS 59-44 (6, p.28-29), except that 

the samples were not cut to approximately twelve inches as recommended. 

The fabrics in this study were left full size so that the same ten- 

inch square could be used. for all dry cleanings and still provide 

enough fabric around the marked area for the crease-resistant speci- 

mens which were cut off after the various dry-cleaning periods. 

Measurements of the warp and filling directions were taken in three 

different places after 1, 5 and. 10 d.r oleanings. The shrinkage in 

the warp and filling was calculated as the average of these three 

measurements. The dry cleaning was done by the Du3ois Cleaners of 

Corvallis, Oregon. The cleaners were informed. that the dry cleaning 

was part of a research project and they agreed to put the shrinkage 

samples in with a normal load of clothing of similar color and fabric. 

The cleaners used. a 50 gal. Stoddard solution composed. of 1/3 solvent, 



1/3 water ant 1/3 soap preparation. This is the standard cleaning 

solution used by most dry cleaners and. is recommended. in CS 59_J4L, 

To prevent excessive distortion, the s&p].es were pressed only after 

the final cleaning in each dry-cleaning period. 

The samples used for measuring the effect of the crease-resistant 

finishes were cnt 1 cm. by 3 cm. with the longest measurement parallel 

to the warp threads, These dimensions were chosen because they had. 

been found most satisfactory in other studies (5, io). Extreme care 

was taken to see that there were no wrinkles in any of these samples. 

Samples were cut from the original fabrics and. from the fabrics after 

one, five and. ten dry cleanings. Pive specimens for each determina.- 

tion were measured and the averages determined. The specimens were 

folded in half with the right side inside across the shortest dimen- 

sion. ath one was placed under a kilogram weight. This weight was 

kept cozstant throughout the investigation; only the length of the 

creasing time and the amoimt of time allowed for recovery being 

varied.. 

Controlled. condItions of teerature and humidity were not avail- 

able. The testing of the fabrics for crease-resistance was carried. 

out in a room in which the temperature varied from 680P to 74Pp, or an 

average temperature of 71. 6°', with the wtndow open. The temperati.u'e 

was taken with a sling psychrometer twice daily during the testing 

perïod.. Readings of relative humidity for the above temperatures 

varied from 33 to 53 per cent, with an average relative humidity of 

k3.9 per cent. These conditions were unusual for laboratory testing, 
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but such a variation is common in most homes. Because of the desire 

to test the fabrics under ordinary conditions of use, this uncontrolled 

daytime temDerature was considered satisfactory. However, the neces- 

sity of closing the windows at night caused an increase in temperature 

and a decrease in humidity which could not be controlled or measured. 

Each set of specimens was creased for one minute, five minutes, 

one hour and five hours. After the weights were removed, the samples 

were a'lowed to recover on a flat surface for periods of fifteen 

minutes, one hour, five hours and twenty-four hours. These creasing 

times were chosen to get a comparison between short and. long periods 

of creasing. During wear, garments will not usually be creased longer 

than five hours at a time, The recovexy times were selected to allow 

for short periods while garments are being worn and for the longer 

overnight period when garments are hung in the closet. Tria]. teste 

were made using a new set of five samples for each recovery period, 

and also measuring the same set of samples during the entire recovery 

time of twenty-four hours. The latter method proved the most satis- 

factory; results were more consistent and the process resembled that 

of normal recovery from creasing during wear. This procedure was 

followed for the balance of the study. 

The instrument used. to measure the creasing-angle of the samples 

was developed for this study in this laboratory. It was patterned 

a!ter a similar box arrangement used by one of our large commercial 

rayon producers, who found. their instrument to be as satisfactory as 

other devices used. for testing crease-resistance. The aparatus 
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consisted. of a small wooden box, 13.1 cm. wiô.e, 19.5 orn. long ana. 5.14 

ctt. deep. A flexible transparent 3O protractor wIth one-degree 

divisions was strung on a fine steel piano wire, 0.02 mm. In d.iarneter, 

which was fastened taut about the box. By turning this free-wing1,g 

protractor so that the zero mark rested behind one end of the sample, 

the creasing angle coild be read directly. Every efíort was made to 

secure accurate readings; samples were handled with tweezers aM as 

little as possible; the readings were also taken as quickly as 

possible. Readings were taken in such a manner as to allow for the 

curl which was present in some fabrics. Readings were made at the 

center point of the cm'l at either end of the specimen. This method 

of measuring the creasing-angle of fabrics Was based on a variation of 

the TBL method and a modification of it described in Buck and. )4cOord 

(5, p.23L_235). 
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CHAP IV 

OF DATA WITS DISCUSSION 

Ana1ysi of General Characteristics 

Au analysis of the fabrics used. in this study is shown in Table 

I. The rayon fabrics selected were of a type suitable for light- 

weIght tailored garments. Prices ranged from 98 cents to $2.25 a 

yard. The fabrics varied in width from 36 to 58 inches. Claims 

for crease-resistance for fabrics I throiigji IX were made by the 

d.epartment store buyers. Sample X was untreated, 

Five of the fabrics were of a plain weave construction. The 

other five were twills; three were 2_ twills and the other two were 

i 

2_ twills. The majority of the yarns were one-ply in both warp and 

2 
filling. Three of the fabrics contained two-ply yarns in both warp 

and filling directions. In sample V, the brown and. white yarns were 

both two-ply, while the black yarns were one-ply. 

The thread count of the various fabrics ranged. from ¿15.14 to 73.8 

threads per inch in the warp and. from ¿12. 6 to 5LI.LI threads per inch in 

the filling. In no case were the warp and. filling threads balanced. 

The warp count was the highest in all cases; in most of the fabrics 

the nuniber of filling threads was about two-thirds the number of warp 

threads. Sample I had. the best balance of warp and filling for all 

fabrics, although it had the lowest thread count, ¿1.5.14 by 112.6. The 

low thread count is characteristic of a crash of this type. Of the 
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TABLE I 

General Characteristics of Fabric8 

7brThTijdth t jht Tracìe.imme We Yarn %of iTir cofiiu per_cent_pTe 
number material in or in oz. sizing or per 1nbIjih . yflj.jjig.. jçgte Waç 

I Orsh 4.2* Unid.ure Plain i ply i ply 4.5.4. 142.6 4.94. 8.9 91.9 
V&A V&A 

II Gabardine 4.2 Tebelized. Twill 2_ i ply i ply 69.6 53.2 6.72 9.0 4.5.14. 4.5.86 1.69 
1 V&A V&A 

III Gabardine 4.2 Vitalized Twill 2 i ply i ply 69.2 1+9.4. 6.33 7.7 2.64. 49.68 1.9,5 
i V&A V&A 

Iv Gaberdine 4.2 Whippet Twill 2_ i ply i ply 70.0 54.4. 6.3Li. 6.6 48.21 4.5.19 1.69 
i V&A V&A 

V Suiting 3* Thir-Mil Plain 2 ply & 2 ply & 56.0 46.0 .5.97 5.9 22.90 71.20 2.25 
i ply(bk) 1 ply(bk) 

VI "Tropical0 55 Plain 2 ply V 2 ply V 54.6 4.3.6 6.84. 5.5 64.59 29.91 2.95 cloth & wool & wool 

VII Serge 58* Lankenau Twill 2_ J. ply V i ply V 64.2 4.9.0 6.38 13.9 86.10 1.95 
2 

VIII "Strutter" 4.2 Strutter 
cloth 

Ix Suiting 

X Serie 

w is warp 

39* Untreated. 

F is fil11n 

Plain i ply i ply 73.8 4.5.6 6.48 5.0 33.81 61.19 1.95 
V&A V&A 

Plain 2 ply... 2 ply- 72.1+ 4.9.2 6.89 0.9 56.98 42.12 1.95 iplyV iplyV 
lplyA lplyA .98 

Twill 2_ i ply V i ply V 58.2 48.8 5.25 6.0 56.23 37,77 
1 & .Aralac & Aralac 

A is acetate V is viscose 
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higher count fabrics, sample IV showed. the best balance between warp 

and. filling yarns. This twill bad. a count of 70.0 X 514.Ll. The other 

two gabardines showed a similar, but slightly lower thread count. The 

thread counts of the two suitings VIII and IX were very much alike. 

The greatest variation between the warp and filling threads was shown 

by the 73.8 by thread count of sample VIII, a plain weave fabric. 

The weight of the fabrics in ounces per square yard is also given 

in Table I. Weights varied from k.94 oz. per sq. yd.. for sample I to 

6.89 oz. for sample IX. The average weight of the treated samples was 

6.32 oz. per sq. yd.. compared to sample X, the untreated. fabric, which 

weighed 5.25 oz. The fabric which contained wool weighed. 6.84 oz. per 

sq. yd. This part wool sample was exceeded. in weight by only one 

treated fabric, sample IX. 

The total amount of sizing and. finishing materials in the fabrics 

ranged from 0.9 per cent in sample IX to 13.9 per cent in sample VII. 

The average amount of finishing materials found. in the nine treated 

samples was 7.04 per cent. The untreated. sample has 6.0 per cent siz- 

ing or finishing materials. 

The results of the fiber analysis are shown in Table I. 'abrics 

made of all viscose are represented by samples I and VII. Sample VI 

contained 29.9 per cent wool and sample X contained 37.77 per cent 

Aralac. Six samples in the study were composed of varying percentages 

of viccose and. acetate. Samples II, III and IV were approximately 50 

per cent VISCOS and. 50 per cent acetate. Greater percentages of 

acetate were found in fabrics V and VIII. Sample IX contained. slightly 
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morevscose than other fabrics in which both acetate and viscose were 

fornid. 

Dimensional Stability 

The data for dimensional stability, which includes both shrink- 

age and stretch, are presented in Table II. 

TABLE II 

Effect of Dry Cleaning on Dimensional Stability 

(Zxpressed in Percentage) 

lDr 
Pabr Ic 
number W 

I +0.17 
II -1.70 

III -0.60 
Iv -1.10 
y io 

VI -1.50 
VII +0.30 
VIII -0.80 

Ix -o.6o 
X -2.O 

Avg. of 
treated. .-077 
w is warp 

' Is filling 

CleanIng 5 Dr 

Combined 
i w&P w 

-1.00 -0.83 -0.50 
+0.30 -1.i40 '-1.80 

-0.50 -1.10 .-0.80 

-0.80 -1.90 -1.20 
0.Li0 -1.50 -1.30 

-i.6o -3.10 -1.80 
+1.140 +1.70 -0.90 
0.00 -0.80 -1.70 
0.00 -o.6o -1.50 

-l.8' -4.13 -tO.90 

-0.29 -1.06 -l.28 

. Cleanings 
Combined 

P W& 
-2.33 -2.83 
10.17 -1.63 
-0.08 -0.88 
.-o.80 -2.00 
-0.90 -2.20 
-1.80 -3.60 
+1.30 -i.0.L0 

-0.08 -1.78 
-0.80 '-2.30 

tl.67 

-0.59 -1.8? 

Dry Cleanings 
Combined 

w F W&' 
::i.00 -2.67 '-3.67 

-2.67 t0.17 -2.50 

-2.i+l -0.83 3.214 

'-2.50 -1.16 -3.66 

-2.50 -1.25 -3.75 
-2.92 -1.92 -Lk.84 

-0.Li2 *0.33 -0.09 
-.00 -1.75 -5.75 
-2.67 -2.33 -5.00 

-6.92 -4.92 11.8Li 

-2.14 -1.27 -.6i 
- shrinkags 
+ stretch 

D.iring the first cleaning, sample VII stretched in both warp and 

filling directions, and sample I was stretched only In the warp and. 

sample II only in the filling. Shrinkage in the other samples at this 

time varied from o.6 per cent for sinp1e III to 2.3 per cent for 

sample X in the warp and from 0.0 per cent for samples VIII and. IX to 

1.83 per cent for sample X in the filling directions. The average 
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amount of shrl.nkage for the nine treated samples during the first dry 

cleaning was 0.77 per cent in the warp and 0.29 per cent in the fill- 

ing direction. 

As a result of five dry cleanings, samples II and. VII stretched 

only in the filling and sample X stretched in both warp and. filling 

directions. Shrinkage varied from 0.8 per cent for sample III to 1.8 

per cent for samples II and VI in the warp and from 0.08 per cent for 

sample III to 2.33 per cent for sample I in the filling direction. 

The average amount of shrinkage for all treated samples was 1.28 per 

cent in the warp and. 0..59 per cent in the filling. Sample III showed 

the greatest stability to the fifth dry cleaning. It was impossible 

to account for the stretching of samole X, the untreated fabric, dur- 

ing this period. All of' the samples were satisfactory after the first 

and fifth dry cleanings. This decision was based on the two per cent 

allowance for shrinkage or stretch which is considered the maximum 

amount that a fabric can change and still give consumer satisfaction. 

(2]., p.58) Shrinkage was usually about twice as great in the warp 

direction as in the filling direction óiring the first five cleanings. 

At the end of the tenth dry cleaning, fabrics II and. VII were 

slightly stretched in the filling. Shrinkage in the warp direction 

varied from 0.J42 per cent for sample VII to 6.92 per cent for sample X 

and in the filling direction from 0.83 per cent for sample III to 24.92 

per cent for sample X. Sample VIII revealed 4 per cent shrinkage in 

the warp, but the most unsatisfactory fabric in this tenth cleaning 

was the untreated. sample, which shrank 6.92 per cent in the warp and 
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J4.92 per cent in the filling directions. Pabric VII was the only 

fabric to remain within the two per cent maxlnrwn stretch or shrinkage 

throughout the ten cleanings. As a whole, the untreatei sample 

demonstrated the poorest dimensional stability, showing a combined 

warp and filling shrinkage of 4.l3 per cent after one dry cleaning, a 

stretch of 2.57 per cent after five cleanings, and. the excessive 

shrinkage of 11. 8i4 per cent after ten cleanings. After the tenth dry 

cleaning, the fabrics were quite distorted and. the warp shrank more 

than the filling in all cases except that of sample I. 

The treated fabrics of this study were more stable than most of 

the fabrics tested. by Iyle and. Butler. (21) In their study the Rea- 

loom treated fabrics were stable in the first dry cleaning; had a 

combined warp and. filling shrinkage of 3 per cent after 5 dry clean- 

inge; and. a combined warp and filling shrinkage of 5 per cent after 

lo dry cleaniAgs. The Sanco treated. fabrics shrank from 3 to k per 

cent after 10 dry cleanings. In this study, the combined warp and 

filling shrinkages were i.o6 per cent for i dry cleaning, 1.87 per 

cent for 5 dry cleanings ami 3.61 per cent for 10 dry cleanings. 

Fabric IX which had the lowest percentage of sizing and finishing 

materials showed a combined waro and filling shrinkage of o.6 per cent 

in the first dry cleaning; of 2.3 per cent in five dry cleanings; 

and. 5.0 per cent in ten dry cleanings. Fabric VII with the greatest 

percentage of sizing and finishing materials stretched 1.7 per cent in 

a combined warp and filling measurement in the first cleaning; stretcb- 

ed. 0,1.1 per cent in five dry cleanings; and in ten dry cleanings 
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shraEk 0.09 per cent in combined warp and. filling directions. If this 

greater percentage of sizing and fn1shing materials in fabric VII i 

due to resins then it bears out the claims of finishers t1at resin 

finishes aid in the stabilization of fabrics. As a whole, fabrics 

which contained a high percentage of sizing and finishing materials 

remained stable during the first and fifth dry cleaning periods. The 

percentages of sizing and. finishing materials are quoted in Table I. 

Crease-Resistance 

Measurements of the creasing angles were taken before dry clean- 

ing on all fabrics and. aster each dry cleaning period. The angle of 

recovery was measured. after all creasing times for all recovery 

periods. 'Creasing-angl&' is the measurement of the angle before 

creasing of the control and dry-cleaned. fabrics. This measurement was 

taken so that the angle of recovery of the dry-cleaned. samples could 

be compared with the creasizug.-angle; and. also to show the effect dry 

cleaning had on the stiffness of the fabric. Table III shows the 

creasing-angles for al]. fabrics expressed. both in degrees and. in per- 

centages. 

Specimens 1 cia. by 3 cm. were used in measuring the creasing- 

angle. The specimens were placed on the wire with the right side down 

whenever it was possible to differentiate between the two sides. Care 

was taken in this detail because observation of several samples proved 

that there was a variation in creasing-angle when the fabrics were 

suspended with the wrong side up. 



TABLE III 

Creasin-.Ang1eefore nd After Various ])ry Cleaning Periods 

Measurement in Degrees Percentage of Control 

Fabric i Dry 5 Dry 10 Dry i Dry .5 Dry 10 Dry 

number Control Cleaning C1eanins Cleanins Control Cleaning Cleanins C1eanins 

I 177.00 167.2° 161.00 160.2° 100 9)4.5 91.0 90.5 

II i66.6° 165.8° i6Li..o° l60.14° 100 99.5 98.L1 96.3 

III 169.7° 161.6° 161.2° 160.4° 100 95.2 95.0 9J4.5 

XV i6i.° 158.2° 156.8° 152.149 100 98.0 97.1 9L1.k 

V 170.0° 169.2° 164.8° 163.2° 100 99.5 97.0 96.0 

VI 173.10 168.8° 167. 164.40 100 97.5 96.6 95.0 

VII 173.8° 171.00 169.6° 168.° 100 98.4 97.6 97.0 

VIII i6o.8° 160.6° 160.2° 158.2° 100 99.9 99.6 98.1+ 

IX 11+9.9° 11+8.6° 142.8° 1141.00 100 99.1 95.3 94.1 

X çO 100 94.1+ 92.9 92.2 

*Angle ofèontrol aM dry-cleaned fabrics'before creasing. 
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The an].e of creasing of a stiff fabric wit1 no "droop would. be 

1800. The creasing angle in the control fabrics was found. to vary 

fron ]J9.90 for eaniple IX to 177.00 for sample I. The average 

creasing-angle for the treated. fabrics was 166.90, 'while the untreated. 

sample measured 159.60. All of these ang1e were unich greater than 

the creasing-angles reported. for the Resloorn treated rayon fabrics 

measured. on a Monsanto Wrinkle Recovery Meter (30, p.33) and for 

fabrics reported by Schiefer (31. p.21+6-24.7). Expressed. in per.- 

centages based on a 18O angle, the treated control samples in the 
study varied from 83.3 per cent to 98.3 per cent or an average of 92.7 

per cent. The untreated fabric had. a creasing-angle of 88.7 per cent. 

The percentage for the untreated control sariple in this study is high 

compared with the 50 per cent given for the untreated. rayon fabrics in 

a patent claim. The aldehyde-treated fabrics in this patent were 

claimed to have a crease-resistance of 90 per cent (8, p.288,31l). 

In percentage, the creasing-angle ai'ter one dry cleaning varied 

from 914.5 per cent for sample I to 99.9 per cent for sample VIII. The 

nine treated fabrics averaged 98.0 per cent and. the untreated sample 

9L1.14. per cent. The creasing-angle after five cleanings varied from 

91.0 per cent for sample I to 99.6 per cent for sample VIII. The 

treated. fabrics averaged 96.1.1. per cent and the untreated fabric shoved. 

a creasing-angle of 92.9 per cent. Ten dry cleanings resulted. In a 

creasing-angle of 90.5 per cent for sample I to 98. per cent for 

sample VIII. This was an average of 95.]. per cent for the nine treat- 

ed fabrics compared. with that of 92.2 per cent for the untreated. 
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sample. The creasing-angle would ordinarily be termed stifmnessU. 

In all dry-cleaning periods, fabric I showed the greatest loss of 

stiffness while fabric VIII showed the smallest loss. This loss of 

stiffness may be due to the degree of permanence of the various 

finishing materials used. Sample VIII contained a high percentage of 

acetate, while sample I was all viscose. The fact that sample VII was 

al]. viscose too and yet ranked very high in the retaining of its crease- 

resistant finish indicated that its finish was durable. This was a 

high percentage for rayon fabrIcs whether it was due to fiber or 

finish. All of the fabrics in this study retained 90 per cent or more 

of their stiffness after ten dry cleanings. The stiffness was also 

reflected in the appearance of the fabrics. Sample I had a crisp hand 

and a stiff appearance when purchased.. This fabric became noticeably 

softer after the first dry cleaning, and. continued to lose stiffness 

with successive cleanings. The draping quality of the fabric was 

improved, but there was a loss of sheen. A slightly softer appearance 

was noticed in the control fabrics V and. IX. Both of these fabrics 

lost some stiffness when dry-cleaned; of the two, sample IX apneared. 

to have lost more. Fabrics which had. a soft hand and appeared limp 

from the beginning were samples IV and. X. Color change was noted in 

sanles I and VIII. Sample VIII, a white fabric, vas noticeably 

grayed beginning with the fifth cleaning. 

Tabrics were creased. for a specified time of i minute, 5 minutes, 

1 hour, and 5 hours. Measurements of the creasing-angle were then 

taken at recovery times of 15 minutes, 1 hour, 5 hours, and. 21+ hours. 
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:To measurements were taken directly after creas1n, as the appearance 

of a garment in wearing is judged after a few mini.tes of recovery. 

However, observation of the samples &irectly after creasing d.isclosed 

that some samples remained folded. longer than others. This was 

especIally true for fabrics IX and X, although it occurred in others. 

This clinging seemed to affect the recovery a great deal; the creasing- 

angle being smaller on the fabrics which remained folded the longest. 

It also occurred in a greater number of samples after the five-hour 

creasing time than for any other time. Some fabrics remained folded 

until they were picked up to be measured. 

The creasing-angle and. the angle of recovery are shown in Table 

Iv. The creasing-angles are given for the different creasing and. 

recovery times.both before and. after dry cleaning. The resiliency 

ratio, which is the percentage of recovery after creasing, was based 

on the measurement of the creasing angles. This ratio has been 

obtained by a comparison of the creasing-angle of each control and 

dry-cleaned, fabric before and after the creasing treatment. The 

discussion following is based on. a comparison of the resiliency ratios, 

appearing in Table V and graphically shown by Graphs 1 through 10. 

Control fabrics creased for 1 minute recovered, from 81.5 per cent 

for sample X to 98.3 per cent for sample VII in. 15 minutes; from 87.5 

per cent for sample X to 99.1 per cent for sample I in i hour; from 

90.0 per cent for sample X to 99.4 per cent for sample I in. 5 hours; 

and. from 93.5 per cent for sanmie X to 100 per cent for sample I in 2LI 

hours. Pabric X consistently showed the poorest recovery during the 



TABLE I V 

Creasin.Ang1e and. Angles of Recovery (in Decrees) 

Sample Recovery_ C1 Lfli ___ 5 Dr esnig 
nwnber tise Creain1ne Creasin1ie ____ Oreasgt1e________ Creaingt1me 
--- - -- -- - Q_ - - i o i am. 5rniu.ihr. hrO1mi5 &ln. i hr. 5,s.O 1*in.5ntin. 

____ 
3. hr. hr. 

I 177.0 167.2 161.0 160.2 
15 ein. 172.8 166.8 1)41.0 133.8 11+8.0 iLi4.6 106.6 71.6 1k7.0 146.14 116.6 814.8 111.8 128.6 70.8 
1 hr. 175.14. 170.8 11+9.6 ].L1.1+ 156.6 152.6 130.11 107.2 152.6 151.8 139.2 118.0 153.6 1L17.J3. 104.6 714.6 

5 hrn. 176.0 173.0 157.14 152.Li 158.6 156.6 140.0 127.14 155.2 152.2 1146.8 132.6 158.0 1514.14 130.6 95.8 
214 hrs. 177.0 173.6 161.1+ 156.8 160.14 159.2 159.6 156.8 158.L 158.2 150.2 1143,8 159.6 157.0 150.14 122.2 

II 166.6 165.8 1614.0 160.14 
15 min. 157.0 1414.6 138.2 130.14 1147.6 1146.2 127.8 99.0 150.14 1142.14 123.14 88.8 152.8 137.14 109.6 95.2 
i hr. 157.6 150.0 1147.6 1142.0 150.8 151.6 139.2 115.11 153.6 1148.2 131.8 106.8 1514.0 1145.4 122.8 115,2 
S hrs. 159.14 153.8 150.2 114.8.8 152.14 152.8 1148.0 130.14 156.2 1149.6 1143,6 124.La 1514.2 147.2 1314.14 131.8 

214 hrs. 159.14 156.14 154.14 151.6 155.8 153.14 150.2 137.2 157.6 151.2 1145, 1314.4 1514.14 1147.6 136.0 138.2 

II]: 169.7 161.6 161.2 
15 min. 159.8 138.2 126.8 106.6 153.6 1145.4 119.8 96.0 151.14 150.0 121.14 99.L 151.I-i 1144.8 121.2 106.6 
i hr. 161.14 1146.2 137.8 123.8 1514.2 150.2 135.14 1114.2 153.0 153.L 137.0 115.8 155.14 1148.6 136.2 118.6 
.5 hi's. 162.14 1148.8 146.6 136.6 1514.8 152. 11+9.0 i8.6 153.14 1514.0 1144.6 129.6 155.8 152.8 1246.0 131.0 

24 hrs. 1614.2 155.8 150.8 1141.0 158.2 1514.6 153.0 136.0 1514.2 152.2 1143.0 139.2 156.14 153.14 147.2 135.0 

Iv 161.14 158.2 156.8 152.14 
15 min. 151.6 1141.14 137.14 111.14 1147.14 1314.14 138.4 96.6 1145.0 1141.2 116.0 76.6 1144,14 129.0 104.0 77.6 
i hr. 153.14 1143.6 11+3.6 126.8 15)4.2 151.6 11414.0 1214.0 1149.0 1143.0 130.0 102.0 1145.0 1314.8 125.2 97.0 
5 lira. 153.14 1143,8 1147.2 135.6 1514.2 152.2 11+6.2 136.2 150.6 11414.4 137.14 118.2 1146.0 1141.8 138.8 113,8 

24 hrn. 155.6 1146.14 152.0 1144.2 15,5.0 152.14 151.14 139.0 143.14 1147.8 1141.14 129.6 1146.8 1144.0 139.6 121.8 

T 170.0 169.2 1614.8 163.2 
15 mlii. 155.2 137.6 131.6 111.0 157.0 1147.0 118.14 113.6 153,0 1143.8 115.8 814.8 151.0 1142.6 122.6 89,6 
i br. 159.2 1144.2 1141.2 121.8 159.2 156.2 136.6 133.6 157.8 1514.14 129.2 1014.8 156.0 150.14 139.14 107.2 
5 hr. 161.8 1149.8 147.6 132.2 161.14 158.14 11414.2 145.6 159.8 158.2 142.0 123.6 156.8 153.6 1142.6 126.8 --- _ 2k hrs. 16J 158.14 152 1140.6 161.ki628].144.8j54.0 5914 i8.o i148.14q6 



TABLE IV 

Creasin-.M1es and An1es of Recovery (In Degrees) 

Sample Recovery P2r]. i D17 cleaninL .5 1rï cleanings 10 Dry cleanine 
nuiber time Oreasin tia. Creasing time Oreasin tine O.eain_tise 

o i min. -!? i hr. 5 hz-s. O i min. 5 ndn.lb.z.hisrs. O i *1nj min. i hr. 5hrs. O 3. mIn. 5 zin. i hr. 5 hrs. 
VI 173.1 168.8 167.2 l6Li.Li 

15 mm. 153.J+ lLi9.6 135.2 127.0 1.5i+.8 l+7.+ 131+.8 lOL4.O 159.0 155.8 106.8 62.2 158.8 150.6 127.0 96.8 
i hr. 159.1+ 155.Lf 11+9.0 ]J43.O i6o.Li 151.2 lLl3.6 127.2 160.1+ 159.0 129.2 90.8 160.8 155.6 114.3.2 122.0 

hi's. 162.2 158.0 155.6 l5Ls..8 163.0 15!4.8 150.2 iko.6 161.6 161.8 11+0.6 115.0 162.6 158.8 1J.i8.2 134-.2 .5 

2k hrs. 163.4 160.2 159.6 156.0 165.2 156.2 155.6 154.0 166.0 162.6 150.0 137.0 163.0 161.6 155.8 )AO.8 

VII 173.8 171.0 169.6 168.5 
15 min. 170.8 162.2 l54 137.0 168.8 161.8 1A+8.6 131.2 169.J.i 155.6 138.6 124.6 162.8 161.2 137.Ll 108.0 
i hr. 171.6 166.8 162.0 i16.6 170.2 163.6 157.2 11+6.6 169.6 161,1+ 1J47.6 132.J4 i66.i+ 16Li.6 151.8 129.8 
5 hrs. 172. 168.0 165.8 153.L 170.0 168.0 163.0 157.1+ 170.0 165.6 156.8 152.14. 168.o 165.0 156.8 1144.6 

21+ lirs. 173.6 169.2 165.14 155.8 170.2 169.0 165.0 162.2 169.6 166.1+ 160.8 159.6 i68.&t 165.8 159.2 153.0 

VIII 160.8 16o.6 160.2 158.2 
15 LIn. 1)4.5.0 131.0 122.2 98.0 151.k 11fL.8 l2l. 99.2 1147.8 130.2 101.0 55.6 150.k lLi7.2 llLi.0 85.0 

1 hr. 152.6 136.6 l3O.L 119.Lf 15Li.8 151.0 133.14 117.2 151.8 1).14.8 122.8 70.2 15l.Li 1145.2 127.6 103.2 
_5 hrn. 158.6 114O.k 138.14V 135.0 158.0 152.6 139.8 132.0 151+.0 151.0 137.2 90.4- 155.8 150.2 139.6 126.2 

214e jij 158.2 1M4.6 1140.6 136.8 157,0 15l.f.l 1k8.O 1141.2 153.2 151.0 139.2 lOk.8 155.8 153.8 11f0.2. 132.8 

Ix 11.i9.9 1148.6 1142.8 1)41.0 
15 min. 129.2 131.2 11O.)4 91.6 130.2 126.8 86.8 73.)4 122.2 107.0 85.0 69.6 12)4.0 111.8 9)4.6 61.0 
i hr. 136.0 135.0 3.26.8 112.14 135.2 132.6 110.0 97.2 128.8 120.6 111.)4 92.0 127.0 122.0 117.8 87.8 
5 hrs. 1)41.0 138.0 133. 125.0 137.)4 135.6 12)4.8 112.0 132.8 128.6 117.6 110.0 133.0 125.6 122.0 1O8.Lt 

2M hrs. 1)4.Q 139.0 138.0 128.2 138.6 135.8 129.2 122.2 133.8 128.2 117.6 126.0 l32.L! 126.2 129.6 113.h 

X 159.6 150.6 1)48.2 1)47.2 
15 min. 130.0 107.0 109.6 98.14 144.6 115.)4 88.6 84.8 122.0 12)4.6 88.2 70.14 126.2 113.6 90,0 75.0 

1 hr. 139.6 133.6 139.0 125.6 1)41.0 1144.8 121.L 118.0 130.6 136.8 13.8 103.8 1)4).Lt. 138.)4 12)4.0 102.8 
S hr. 1)43.6 11+1.2 1)47.8 1140.8 1)4)4.0 1)47.6 136.)4 135.0 1142.6 1)43.0 136.6 128.8 1146.)4 1)41.0 132.0 131.2 

- - 1_! 1)48.8 23i3.6 ____ ____ 
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TABLE V 

Resiliency Ratio (in Percentage)* 

15 min. 97.6 9L.2 79.7 75.6 88.5 86.5 63.8 L2.8 91.3 90.9 72.L 52.7 88.5 80.3 LL.2 30.0 
i hr. 99.]. 96.5 8L.5 79.9 93.7 91.3 78.0 61i.1 9t.8 9L.3 86.5 73.3 95.9 92.0 65,3 L6.6 
5 hrs. 99.14 97.7 88.9 86.1 9L.9 93.7 83.7 76.2 '96.I 9L.5 91.2 82.1 98.6 96.L 81.5 59.8 

2I hrs. 100.0 98.1 91.2 88.6 95.9 95.2 95.t 93.8 98.L 98.3 93.3 89.3 99.6 98.0 93.9 76.3 

II 166.6° 165.8° 16i.O0 i60.L° 
15 min. 9L.2 86.8 83.0 78.3 89.0 88.2 77.]. 59.7 91.7 86.8 75.2 5Li..1 95.3 85.7 68.3 59.L 
i hr. 9L.6 90.0 88.6 85.2 91.0 91.L 8L.0 69.6 93.7 90.L 80.li. 65.1 96.0 90.6 76.6 71.8 
5 lirs. 95.7 92.3 90.2 89.3 91.9 92.1 89.3 78.6 95.2 91.2 87.6 75.9 96.1 91.8 83.8 82.2 

2L hrs. 95.7 93.9 92.7 91.0 9Li.O 92.5 90.6 82.8 96.]. 92.2 88.7 82.0 96.3 92.0 8L.8 86.2 

III 169.7° i6i.6° 161.2° i6o.t° 
15 min. 9L.2 8i.t 7L.7 62.8 95.0 90.0 7L.1 59.L, 93.9 93.1 75.3 61.7 9t,L 90.3 75.6 66.5 
i hr. 95.1 86.2 81.2 73.0 95.L 92.9 83.8 70.7 9L.9 95.2 85.0 71.8 96.9 92.6 8L.9 73.9 
5 hrs. 95.7 87.7 86.14 80.5 95.8 9Li.3 92.2 79.6 95.2 95.5 89.7 80.L 97.1 95.3 91.0 81.7 

2L hrs. 96.8 91.8 88.9 83.1 97.9 95.7 91j.7 8Lt.2 95.7 9L.L 88.7 86.L 97.5 95.6 91.8 8Lj.2 

IV i6i.L° 158.2° 156.8° 152.I4 

15 min. 93.9 87.6 85.1 69.0 93.2 85.0 87.5 61.1 92.5 90.1 7L.O ¿48.9 9L.7 8L.6 68.2 50.9 
1 hr. 95.0 89.0 89.0 78.6 97.5 95.8 91.0 78.L 95.0 91.2 82.9 65.1 95.1 88.5 82.2 63.6 
5 hrs. 95.0 89.1 91.2 8L.0 97.5 96.2 92.L 86.1 96.0 92.1 87.6 75.t 95.8 93.0 91.1 7L.7 

2L hrs. 96.h 90.7 9L.2 89.3 98.0 96.3 95.7 87.9 91.5 91i.3 90.2 82.7 96.3 9L.5 91.6 79.9 

V 170.0° 169.2° i6L.8° 163.2° 
15 min. 91.3 80.9 77.L 65.3 92.8 86.9 70.0 67.1 92.8 87.3 70.3 51.5 92.5 87.Li, 75.1 5L.9 
i hr. 93.6 8L.8 83.1 71.6 914.1 92.3 80.7 79.0 95.8 93.7 78.L 63.6 95.6 92.2 85.L 65.7 
5 hrs. 95.2 88.1 86.9 77.8 95.L. 93.6 85.2 86.1 97.0 96.0 86.2 75.0 96.1 9L.1 87.t 77.7 

2h hrs. 96.L 93.290.7 82.7 95.1k 96.2 85.6 91.0 99.8 96.Li 90.9 8Lj.0 97.7 96.8 90.9 80.0 
*A11 figures except those marked as degrees are percentages. 



TABLE V (Continued) 

Resiliency Ratio (in Pereentage)* 

kMPLE 
NO. 

RECOVERY 
TIME 

CONTROL i DR!WLEÀNING 5 DRY CLAN1NuB 1 io DRY CLANIS 
CR1ASING TIME CREASING TIME CRE1SING TIME CREASING TIME 

o i min. 5 min. i hr. 5 hrs. 0 min. 5 mIn. 1. hr. 5 hrs. O ] min. 5 min. i hr. 5 hrs. ° I min.5 miri, i hr. 5 hrs. 
VI 173.1° 168.8° 167.2° i6L.L.° 

15 min. 88.6 66.L 78.1 73.L 91.7 87.3 79.9 61.6 95.1 93,2 63.9 37.2 96.6 91.6 77.3 58.9 
i hr. 92.1 89.8 86.1 82.6 95.0 89.6 85.1 75.Li. 95.9 95.1 77.3 5L.3 97.8 9t.6 87.1 7L.2 
5 hrs. 93.7 91.3 89.9 89.L 96.6 91.7 89.0 83.3 96.7 96.8 8L.i 68.8 98.9 96.6 90.1 81.6 

2L tirs. 9L.Li 92.5 92.2 90.1 97.9 92.5 92,2 91.2 99.3 97.2 89.7 81.9 99.1 98.3 9L.8 85.6 

VII 173.8° 171.00 169.6° i68.° 
15 min. 98.3 93.3 88.8 78.8 98.7 9L.6 86.9 76.7 99.9 91.7 81.7 73.5 96.6 95.7 81.5 6L.i 
i hr. 98.7 96.0 93.2 8L.3 99.5 95.7 91.9 85.7 100.0 95.2 87.0 78.1 98.8 97.7 90.1 77.0 
5 hrs. 99.2 96.7 95.L 88.3 99.L 98.2 95.3 9.0 100.2 97.6 92.5 89.9 99,7 97.9 93.]. 85.8 

2L hrs. 99.9 97.Li 95.2 89.6 99.5 98.8 96.5 9i.9 100.0 98.1 9L.8 9t.1 99.9 98.L 9J.5 90.8 

VIII 160.8° i6o.6° 160.2° 158.2° 
15 min. 90.2 81.5 76.0 60.9 9L.3 88.3 75.6 61.8 92.3 81.3 63.0 3L.7 95.]. 93.0 72.1 53.7 
1 hr. 9Li.9 85.0 81.1 7L.3 96.1k 9L.0 83.1 73.0 9L.8 90.li 76.7 L3.8 95.7 91.8 80.7 65.2 
5 hrs. 98.6 87.3 86.1 83.9 98.L. 95.0 87.0 82.2 96.1 9Li.3 85.6 56.Lî 98.5 9L.9 88.2 79.8 

2L hrs. 98.14 89.9 87.Ij. 85.1 97.8 96.1 92.1 87.9 95.6 914.3 86.9 65.L 98.5 97.2 88.6 83.9 

Ix 1Li9.9° 1L8.6° 1L2.8° 1J41.0 
15 min. 86.2 87.5 73.6 61.1 87.6 85.3 58.Lt t9.L 85.6 7t.9 59.5 L8.7 87,9 79.3 67.1 L3.3 
i hr. 90.7 90.1 8Lj..6 75.0 91.0 89.2 7L.0 65.L 90,2 8L.5 78.0 6L.L 90.1 86.5 83.5 62.3 
5 hrs. 9L.1 92.1 89.0 83.Lt 92.5 91.3 81i.O 75.1. 93.0 90.1 82.L 77.0 9t.3 89.1 86.5 76.9 

2L hrs. 96.1 92.7 92.1 85.5 93.3 91.L 86.9 82.2 93.7 89.8 82.L. 88.2 93,9 89.5 91.9 8O.I 

X 159.6° 150.6° 1L8.2° 117.2° 
15 min. 81.5 67.0 68.7 61.7 96.0 76.6 58.8 56.3 82.3 81.i 59.5 Li7.5 85.7 77.2 61.]. 51.0 
i hr. 87.5 83.7 87.1 78.7 93.6 96.1 80.6 78.L 88.1 92.3 83.5 70.0 97.j. 9.0 8L.2 69.8 
5 hrs. 90.0 88.5 92.6 88.2 95.6 98.0 90.6 89.6 96.2 96.5 92.2 86.9 99,5 95.8 89.7 89.1 

2h hx 93.5 85.7 9Li.7 89.6 99.6 98.8 92.7 92.1 96.2 99.1 96.9 91.11 10O.L 96.1 91.Li. 87.0 
*A11 figures except those marked es degrees are percentages. 
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test period.; the quickest recovery was shown by fabric I. 

Control fabrics creased. for 5 minutes recovered. from 67.0 per 

cent for sample X to 9J4.2 per cent for sample I in 15 minutes; from 

83.7 per cent for sample X to 96.5 per cent for sample I in 1 hour; 

from 88.1 per cent for sample V to 97.7 per cent for sample I in five 

hours time; and. from 85.7 per cent for sample X to 98.1 per cent in 

24 hours. 

After a one-horn, creasing time, the recovery for control fabrics 

ranged from 68.7 per cent for sample X to 88.8 per cent for sample VII 

after 15 minutes; from 81.1 per cent for sample VIII to 93.2 per 

cent for sample VII after 1 hour; from 86.1 per cent for sample VIII 

to 95.)4 per cent for sample II after 5 hours; and from 87.L per cent 

for sample VIII to 95.2 per cent for sample VII. 

'or the five-hour creasing time, control fabric recovery ranged. 

from 60.9 per cent for sample VIII to 78.8 per cent for sample VII 

after 15 minutes; from 73.0 per cent for sample III to 85.2 per cent 

for sample II iii one hour; from 77.1 per cent for sample V to 89. 

per cent for sample VI in five hours; and. from 82.7 per cent for 

sample V to 91.7 per cent for sample II in 2k hours. 

Por fabrics which had been dry-cleaned. once and. creased. one 

minute, the resiliency ratio varied from 87.6 per cent for sample IX 

to 98.7 per cent for sample VII for a 15 minute recovery period.; from 

91.0 per cent for samples II and IX to 99.5 per cent for sample VII 

for a one-hour recovery period; from 91. 9 per cent for sample II to 

99.k per cent for sample VII for a recovery period of 5 hours; and 
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from 9:3.3 per cent for saixp].e IX to 99.6 per cent for saniple X Íor a 

2l4 hom recovery period. 

'abrics which had. been dry-cleaned. once and creased five minutes 

bad. a resiliency ratio which ranged from 76.6 per cent for sample X to 

94.6 per cent for sample VII for a 15 minute recovery period; from 

89.2 per cent for sample IX to 96.1 per cent for sample X for a one- 

hour recovery period; from 91.3 per cent for sample IX to 98.2 per 

cent for sample VII for a five-hour recovery period; and. from 91.4 

per cent for sample IX to 98.8 per cent for samples VII and X for a 24 

hour recovery time. 

After a one-hour creasing time, the fabrics which 1ad been dr 

cleaned once had a resiliency ratio which varied from 58.4 per cent 

for sample IX to 87.5 per cent for sample IV at the end of a 15 minute 

recovery period; from 7.0 per cent for sample IX to 91.9 per cent 

for sample VII at the end of a one-hour recovery period; from 84.0 

per cent for sample IX to 95.3 per cent for sample VII at the end. of 

five hours; and from 85.6 per cent for sample V to 96.5 per cent for 

sample VII at the end. of 24 hours. 

After a five-hour creasing time, these same fabrics had a 

resiliency ratio which ranged from 42.8 per cent for sample I to 76.7 

per cent for sample VII after 15 minutes; from 64.1 per cent for 

sample I to 85.7 per cent for sample VII after one hour; from 75.1+ 

per cent for sample IX to 92.0 per cent for sample VII after five 

hours; and from 82.2 per cent for sample IX to 94.9 per cent for 

sample VII after 24 hours. After one dry cleaning, sample VII showed. 



the best recovery throughout the test period. All Í'abrics lost some 

stiífness or body aÍ'ter being dry-cleaned, once, bu.t the percentage o 

recovery, when. compare3. with the creasing-angle, was better than the 

control sample for several fabrics. 

After a 15 minute recovery period, fabrics which had been dry- 

cleaned five times and creased one minute had. a resiliency ratio which 

ranged from 82.3 per cent for sample X to 99.9 per cent for sample 

VII; after a one-hour recovery, the ratio ranged from 88.1 per cent 

for sample X to 100.0 per cent for sample VII; and after five hours 

the ratio ranged from 93.0 per cent for sample IX to 100.2 per cent 

for sanrple VII. This greater than loo per cent recovery was probably 

due to differences in humidity dirin the test period. After 2Li. hours, 

the resiliency ratio for these fabrics was 91.5 per cent for sample IV 

and 100.0 per cent for sample VII. 

After a five-minute creasing and a 15 minute recovery, the fabrics 

which had. been dry-cleaned five times showed a resiliency ratio which 

ranged from 7ii.9 per cent for sample IX to 93.2 per cent for sample 

VI; after a one-hour recovery the ratio ranged from 8L.5 per cent for 

sanpie IX to 95.2 per cent for samples III and VII; after five hours 

it ranged from 90.1 per cent for sample IX to 97.6 per cent for sample 

VII; and at 21 hotu,s the recovery ranged from 89.9 per cent for sample 

IX to 99.1 per cent for sample X. In this period, the resiliency 

ratio for sample IX was poorer than for ay other fabric, including 

the untreated sample. 

fabrics dry-cleaned five tImes and. creased one hour showed a 
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resiliency ratio of from 59.5 per cent for samples IX and. X to 81.7 

per cent for sample VII after 15 mInutes; from 76.7 per cent for 

sample VIII to 87.0 per cent for sample VII after i hour; from 82.k 

per cent for sample IX to 92.5 per cent for sample VII after 5 hours; 

and. from 82.14 per cent for sample IX to 96.6 per cent for sample X 

after 214V hours. 

After a five-hour creasing time, these fabrIcs had. a resiliency 

ratio which varied from 31+.7 per cent for sample VIII to 73.5 per cent 

for sample VII for the 15 minute recovery period.; from 143.8 per cent 

for sample VIII to 78.1 per cent for sample VII for the one-hour 

recovery period.; from 56.2+ per cent for sample VIII to 89.9 per cent 

for sample VII for the five-hour recovery period; and. from 65.Li per 

cent for sample VIII to 97.Li per cent for sample X for the 2Li hour 

recovery period.. Fabric VIII consistently gave the poorest perform- 

ance during this period.; fabric VII ranked at the top oftener than 

any other fabric. 

After a 15 mInute recovery period, fabrics which had been dry- 

cleaned 10 times and creased one minute had a resiliency ratio which 

varied from 85.7 per cent for sample X to 96.6 per cent for samples VI 

and VII. A one-hour recovery period revealed fabrics had. a resiliency 

ratio of from 90.1 per cent for sample IX to 98.8 per cent for sample 

VII. After five hours of recovery, the range was from 94.3 per cent 

for sample IX to 99.7 per cent for sample VII. At the end of the 214 

hour period the resiliency ratio ranged from 93.9 per cent for sample 

IX to l0O.14 per cent for samle X. Again this greater than 100 per 
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cent recovery can only be attributed. to the variation in temperature 

and humidity. 

When these fabrics had. been creased. five minutes, the resiliency 

ratio ranged from 77.2 per cent for sample X to 95.7 per cent for 

sample VII as a result of the 15 minute recovery period.; from 86.5 

per cent for sample IX to 97.7 per cent for sample VII after a one- 

hour recovery period; from 89.1 per cent for sample IX to 97.9 per 

cent for sample VII after a five-hour recovery period; and. from 89.5 

per cent for sample IX to 98.Ll. per cent for sample VII after 2Li hours. 

'abric VII gave the best recovery performance after the five-minute 

creasing period when lt had been dry-cleaned 10 times. 

With a one-hour creasing, the fabrics had a resiliency ratio of 

from ¿424.2 per cent for sample I to 81.5 per cent for sample VII for 

a 15 minute recovery period; from 65.3 per cent for sample I to 90.1 

per cent for sample VII after a one-hour recovery period; from 81.5 

per cent for sample I to 93.1 per cent for sample VII after a five- 

hour recovery period; and from 84.8 per cent for sample II to 94.8 

per cent for sample VI after 24 hours. 

After the five-hour creasing, the fabrics which had been dry'- 

cleaned 10 times had. a resiliency ratio ranging from 30.0 per cent for 

sample I to 66.5 per cent for sample III after 15 minutes recovery; 

from k6.6 per cent for sample I to 77.0 per cent for sample VII after 

one hour of recovery; from 59.8 per cent for sample I to 89.1 per 

cent for sample X after five hours; and. from 76.13 per cent for sample 

I to 90.8 per cent for sample VII after 2)4. hours. 
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The resiliency ratio for sample VII was definitely superior, 

considering all the factors of creasing time, recovery time and. the 

number of dry cleanings. Fabrics X and. I ranked second and. third 

respectively, but very far behind in relation to the number of times 

sample VII appeared to 'be superior. The fabric which ranked. the 1ow- 

est when aU factors were totaled was number IX. Sample X was second. 

lowest, and. samples I aM VIII vere third. lowest. The unstability of 

fabrics I and. X is shown by the fact that sometimes they ranked very 

high and then again they were at the bottom of the group. The dry 

cleaning process did not appear to have any great detrimental effect 

on the ability of any of the fabrics to recover from creasing. 

Fabric I was an aU viscose treated. fabric with 8.9 per cent 

sizing and. finishing. Its varied. performance was probably due to its 

loss of finishing materials in cleaning. However, it did. recover 90 

per cent or more after all cleanings, which is high when compared. with 

results of other studies. (4,31) It did not retain its crease- 

resistant properties nor its dimensional stability as well as fabric 

VII, and. in the writer1s estimatIon the loss of hand. and. character of 

the fabric was undesirable, The untreated sample, number X, was also 

unreliable. The writer believes that this may be due to the -oresence 

of Aralac, for which the manufacturer of the fiber claimed that it 

lends crease and. wrinkle resistance to fabrics. (3, p.4) Some 

observers of fabrics made of Aralac and. spun rayon say that the fabrics 

wrinkle badly. In this case, the fabric may have been treated 

although it was sold. as an untreated fabric. The fabric which showed. 



the best performance throughout all tests was sample VII. This fabric 

was made of all viscose rayon and. also contained the highest percent- 

age of szin for all tested. fabrics. Most cf the fabrics containing 

a mixture of acetate uid. viscose were average in performance. This 

can be traced to the fact that the finishes affected only the vïscose 

and. that acetate is naturally more crease-resistant than viscose 

because of its molecular structure. (5,17,35) This lead to the 

belief that the higher percentage of acetate in sample VIII, "Strutter0 

cloth, was responsible for its resistance to creasing and that the 

finishing materials present in the fabric were not resin finishes. 

The percentage of sizing and. finishing materials in sample IX was so 

slight that it can be concluded, that all of its resistance to creasing 

was due to the acetate present. 
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CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSIONS 

As a result of tests conducted. on nine crease-resistant fabrics 

and one untreated fabric before and after dr;r cleaning, the fol1owin 

conclusions can be drawn: 

1. All fabrics sold as "creaseresistant" have not been treated 

with a special finish; some are made in part of naturally crease- 

resistant fibers, 

2. abrics treated. for crease-resistance retain this property 

aster ten dry cleanings. 

:3. The recovery of crease-resistant and untreated fabrics after 

creasing is best when the atmosphere is warm and dry. 

14., The loss of stiffness in dry cleaning does not necessarily 

decrease the ability of a fabric to recover from wrinkling, although 

the recovery may be slower. 

5. Long creasing periods caused greater creases which required 

a longer tIme for recovery. 

6. Viscose fabrics treated for crease-resistance were durable and 

stable to dry cleaning. 

7. Fabrics with a high percentage of acetate showed poorer 

recovery from creasing than the treated viscose fabrics. 

8. Treated. fabrics were stable throughout five dry cleanings. 

9. Treated fabrics shrunk excessively in ten dry cleanings. 
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